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Satisfaction of Mortgage.
A mortgage executed by Ueo. Wil-

cox to Joseph Tachl April 17, 1909, la
Paid and satisfied.

A mortgage executed by Ida M. and

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES

They Are Closely Observing Public
Health Conditions

An examining physician for ono of
tha prominent Ufa Iniuranea Com
panies, in an- - Interview on the sub
ject, made the astonishing atatemen
that one reason why ao many appll
canta for. Insurance are rejected
because kidney trouble la ao common
to the American people, and the
large majority of thoae whose appll
catlona are declined do not even auart that they have the dlaeaae.

According to tnia it would aeem
that a medicine for the kldneye, po
sensing real healing1 and curative
properties, would be a bleaalng to
thousands.

Dr. Kilmer A Co., rtlnghamton, N.
Y., who prepare Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Hoot, the well known kidney, liver
end bladder remedy, claim that Judg
ing from evidence received from- -

truggtsts everywhere, who are con
atantly In touch with their custom
ers, and alao Indisputable proof in
the form of grateful testimonial
letter from thousands of reliable
clttxcna, this preparation la remark
ably aucceasful In sickness caused by
kidney and bladder troubles. Every
Interesting statement that they re

elve regarding Swamp-Hoo- t Is In
vestigated and no testimonial la pub
lifhed unless the party who sends It
la reported of good character. They
have on file many sworn statements
of recoveries In the most distressing
i.cs. They state that Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Roo- t Is mild and gentle In

lla action and Its healing Influence
Is soon noticed In most cases.

Swamp-Roo- t la purely an herbal
compound and Dr. Kilmer A Co. ad
vise all readers who feel In need of
such a remedy to give It a trial. It
Is on sale at all drug stores In hot
ties of two sixes 60c and $1.00. How
ever, If you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. T.i
for a. sample bottle. When writing

e sure and mention tho Pendleton
Tally East Oregonlan. "

Manufacturer's Advertising
Offer on

rALMOLIVE SOAP

For a limited time wo will

give away with each purchase

of Palmolivo Cream, 3 cakea

ralmolivo Soap Free,

& CoJ
Leading- - Druftbti
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II) SCHOO HOUSE FOR ITSELF; VENTURE SATISFAC HIj
For Infants

.

and Children.
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A. Avey to Etta X. Smith. July 18,
1114. for 11,400 la paid and satltifled.

Chattel Mortgage.
W. F. Kills to Victor Lldvall

$677.65. All undivided 3 Interest In
all wheat to be harvested In 1915 and
all summer fallow on Sec. IS. T. 4 N
It. SO IS., W. M.

Mortgage.

In

Use

For Over

RECORD OF DEEDS
OTHER INSTRUMENTS

SPECIAL

Tallman

Ms
CllHS

Thirty Years

Martha J. and Geo. W. Rentley to
J. F. Temple. t:S.65. lota 1 and 2 in
block 1; Iota 2, S. and 4 In block 2 and
further description In Metes and
Hounds; all In city of Adams.

Joneiih H. Helkes and others to Et
ta N. Smith. $1,600; 20 acres of land
title descriptive.

Maud Balllnger et vlr., to Archibald
McKlnnon. $175; lots and 7 and the
north half of lot 8 In block In Helix.

Quit Claim Deed.
8. A. Ash to Emma Mosler, $1.00;

me s. 1- -2 of SW. 4 and lot S and 4

of Sec. 14, T. I N., R. $1, E. W. M

Dwd.
Ross E. Carney to Ed F. Carney $ 1 ;

ICO acres of land, title descriptive.
hdwln J. Sallng to Frank Sallng,

$1.00; lands. belonging to the Sating
estate, title descriptive.

Inland Irrigation Co. to K. C. Hun
ter. $2,150; the SE. 4 of NV. 1- -4

of XE. 4 of Sec. 18. T. 4 N.. R. 29
E.. W. M. containing 10 acres.

H. H. Giese to Wm. J. Glese, $10;
a tract or lund on the government
Project, title descriptive.

Patent.
Ross E. Carney, XE. 1- of Sec. SI.

T. 1 S.. H. 34 E.. W. M. enntnlnlna
10 acres.

Emma Mosler 171.49 acres of land
title descriptive.

Germans Soiio steamer.
AMSTERDAM, March 23. An

other Dutch steamer, the Batavler V,
has been seized by the Germans and
taken Into Zeebrugge, according to
the Telegraaf. The ship left Rotter
dam Thursday for London with a
cargo of meat and general

The Rotterdam Maasbode says It
hnj learned that the crews of the
Batavla V and the Zaanstroom, a
Dutch steamer seised by the Ger
mans Saturday, together with the wo
men and children who were on the
two vessels, were released on their
arrival at Zeebrugge, but that the of
ficers and 1( Belgian passengers have
been arrested.

The Batavler V Is a steamer of only
950 tons, owned by a Rotterdam
firm. The zaanstroom, which was I

loaded with eggs when seized by the
Germans, is classed In shipping cir
cles as a trawler.

TO WARD OFF
SPRING AILMENTS

Lassitude, Spring Fever, and a
general rundown condition prov that
your blood Is sluggish and your liver
lazy. Your entire system needs ton-

ing and the blood purified. For this
work

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
has been found very reliable. Try It

Carpets cleaned.
Color in Old Carets Hectored.
WALL PAPER CLEANED. You

hnd better pee. mo before you have
Hint room repupered, .1 might save you
ome money.

E. W. ALLEN. Phono 81.1 It.

ANIMALS ARE GROWING WIAVE
ANW HAVE BECOME NUMER

OUS IN DISTRICT.

ICancher on Ilurgctta Place While
mowing la Attacked Rut EseaiK by
Jumping to One of tho Horse
Dr. Harbour Wifo Go to Uma
tilla Other News Notes.

(Special Correspondence.)
PILOT ROCK, Ore.. March 23.

Albert Kennlson shot and killed a mad
coyote near the school house here
Friday morning. They have became
quite numerous here in the last few
weeks.

On the Rurgess ranch, one of the
men was plowing when one started
toward him; having no gun he
mounted one of the horses and let
the coyote go on by.

Fred Bailey purchased a new Stu- -
debaker car of the Long Bros, garage
of Pendleton Thursday.

J. W. Terry of Albee, was a visitor
here Tuesday.

Senator Burgess made a business
trip to Pendleton Wednesday.

A. A. Cole of Pendleton passed
through here Thursday on his way to
Cklah on buHlnes.

Dr. Gilliland and wife were Pen- -

fdleton vlHltors Friday evening.
Mrs. Harlcy Hinderman spent Fri

day afternoon at Pendleton doing
some shopping.

Mlsa Clark of Albee Is visiting
friends here for a few days.

Mr. Wagner, hardware dealer of
L'klah paid Pilot Hock a visit Friday.

Dr Harbour and wife left Friday
for I'mutllla where they will spend h
week on business.

Frank Jones of Butter Creek was In
Pilot Hock Friday doing some trad
ing.

and

W a air. ana airs, jean liascau were
called to Pendleton Thursday by the
illness of her aunt, Mra. Hale.

Mrs. Robert Dick la visiting for a
few days In Pendleton.

Steiner and Peterson. lawyers of
Pendleton, were in Pilot Rock Thurs-
day gathering evidence and witnesses
for the Sturtevant trial which will b
held soon.

L, Mann of Pendleton was a Pilot
Rock visitor Friday.

Mrs. Burt Westgate was a passen
ger on the auto stage for Pendleton

ednesduy.
Miss Elsie McHeynolds will leave

Saturday morning to take up her po
sition as teacher for a summer school
near Uklah.

HE THOUGHT ENGINE
WAS GOL DERN BEAST

DANVILLE. Ky., March 23. Be
cause ne thought a train, the first
be had ever seen." a "huge varmint
cnarging down upon him. George
aiason Heaved a rock at the "Royal
Palm" on the Queen and Crescent
route near here. Ray Fagan, of San-
dusky, O., who happened to be In
the path of the missile, sustained a
slight scalp wound.

"I thought the gol dern thing was
one of them monsters you see in the
picture books," Mason told the police.
"I never seen one of 'em afore, and
I was so derned scared, I Jest lam-
med a rock right at the pesky thing."

Mason was so emphatic In relating
the motives that actuated him that
the officers released him.

FRENCH AIRMEN DROP
BOMBS; GERMANS TOO

BERLIN. March 23. French avi
ators dropped bombs on the unde
fended town of Schlettstadt. Alsace, It
was announced. One teactwr and two
children were killed and ten others
were injured. German Taubes later
dropped bomba on Calais In retalia-
tion. The raid was conducted In
darkness and the extent of damage
Is unknown. I

March, 23. With

the closo of the sixty third congress
many senators nnd
long national figures passed into pri-

vate life. Some of the leaders who

INSTITUTION ClXSi;D MARCH 1

llAH fcllU'M OF $100 IN
TUEASUIIY.

3500 McaLj Were Supplied at Small
Cost ami Employment Was Fur-nlslt- ed

to iu Men provided
Heudliig Itooin Also W here Meu
Could Lounge.

Having supplied nearly 3500 meals
at a small cost and having provided
employment for 1(9 men, the Pendle-
ton Coffee CIud, which opened De-

cember 1 and closed March 1, proved
a success in 1U initial experiment.
Nut only did It furnish unemployed
men with cheap meals and a place
to lounge and assist In finding them
work, but It completed its activities
with a cash balance of over $100.
The following Is the final report of
the committee from the Civic Club
which had the Institution In charge:
Attendance .'3212
Meals served for cash 22(1
Meals served for work 1172
Calls for workers from citizens. 171
Employment provided 1(9

Financial SiaUnnenU Receipt,
Donations (fuel, water, foun-

tain, phone, lights, provis-
ions, etc.) valued at about $ 93.20

Cash subscriptions 498.(0
Sale of meal tickets 10.75
From meals In cash 90.65

$600.00.. .

Expenditures.
Initial expenses conslutlng of

stoves, dishes, chairs, table '
counter, labor, etc $ 83.85

Running expenses
Rent 45.00

DKVI.LOPMEXT

WASHINGTON,

Wages n,enaallon engineers.
Supplies 111.38 transfer funds other

Ject for which money
Miscellaneous to total

$481.31

Balance on hand $118.(8

RECIPES OF OUR PIONEER
MOTHERS.

for the home treatment of disease
were wonderfully dependable. True,
they knew nothing of drugs, but ow-

ed their success the roots, herbs
end barks of the field. It Is Inter
eating to note that Lydla E. Pink

Vegetable Compound, the most
successful remedy female Ills we

waa originally prepared for
home uce one of these recipes.
Its fame has spread from shore

shore and thousands of American
women now well and strong claim
they owe their health and happiness
to Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound. Adv.

Foe Hold French Plants.

$397.48

I3fc.KL.IN, March 23. The war
has placed almost half of the manu
facturing Industries of France tem-
porarily Into the of the Ger-
mans, according to statistics gather

by Dr. E. Schroedter, secretary of
the Germany Iron Manufacturers' As
sociation.

He finds that less than 43 per
cent of the steam power in France

In the districts occupied by the
Germans. The highest percentage
In the textile Industries, where near
ly 69 cent of the power now
in German The mining Indus-
tries, Including quarries, follow, with
45 per cent, and the Iron and metal
working Industries are not far be-

hind, with 54 per cent.
The food products Industries, chem-lea- l,

paper and book-maki- and
electricity all between 20 and
45 per cent of their power In Ger-
man hands, while lower percentages
are found only In agriculture, build-
ing and state concerns.

woman always figures on what
she could buy with the money her
husband wastes on cigars.

are thus eligible to membership in Crawford,

nna;
I:ic Stephenson, Wisconsin;

ntlENDK OF PHO-CUA- M

HAVE NO ItKASO.V FOR

Measure Iro Idm 925,000,000 In Aimp
Sum to bo Expended Under the

of tho Secretary of War to
Maintain Existing Elver and Har-bo- r

IToJet ti.

March 23. (Speci-
al) "As I see friends of waterways
have no reason for discouragement In
the present situation." So said Hon.
Joseph E. Ransdell, senior United
States senator from Louisiana, presi-
dent of the National Rivers end Har-
bors Congress, and one of the strong-
est believers In, and advocates of, the
improvement of waterways In th
country. "The Rivers and Harbors
bill which has Just been enacted,"
continued Senator Ransdell, "is a very
much more comprehensive measure

, man generally understood. In th
first place, provides a direct lump
sum of $25,000 000, to
be expended under the direction of
the secretary of war and the super-
vision of the chief of engineers in or-
der to maintain existing river and
harbor projects In condition to give
best service and for prosecuting im-
provements thereon.

Other IroJe1n Included.
"It has not always been possible to

expend the funds provided for river
and harbor work within the year that
they are appropriated, that there

always standing to the credit of
certain projects sums of money
which are Immedtated, no. In the
second place, the bill authorizes the
secretary of War, upon the recom- -

' 188.50 i the chief of
'o such to pro-Fu- el

4 75 Is Immediate- -

17.84 ,y needel. up a of $5,000,000.
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the Sundry civil bill

carries nearly $4,000,000 $3,982,000,
to be exact for the projects which
have been placed under continuing
contracts. In addition, the bill au
ir.orizes tne beginning of work on a
number of projects which have been
held In abeyance until the conditions
attached to the appropriations made
for them have been complied with.

3,000.000 Available.
The amounts thus authorized are

upwards of $1,000,000, so that we
have a total of between $35,000,000
and $36 000,000. which will be avail
able for river and harbor work dur
ing the coming riscal year. When we
consider present financial conditions
and the shortage of money for all
purposes, private as well as public,
this is a fairly satisfactory sum and
it. Is far larger than the average an-

nual appropriations for waterways
ten years or even five years ago.

WORK ON NEW
STATION AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO, March 23. Thousands
of unemployed men were put to work
today on Chicago's mammoth new
Union station a. $65,000,000 project
which will be completed December
18, 191 S, according to plans. The
new plant will house the Pennsylva-
nia lines, the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul, The Chicago, Burlington and
Qulncy. and the Chicago and Alton.
It does not mean a consolidation of
any of the railroad terminals, simp-
ly the replacing the structure at Ad
ams and Canal streets with a great
plant.

The erection of the station em
braces several difficult engineering
feats, chief among which Is the
straightening of the Chicago river
for several blocks. The new station
is going up to the south of the pres-
ent one. occupying the blocks be-

tween Adams and Jackson streets and
Clinton and Canal streets, a space
two blocks east and we.t and one
block north and south. Besides
three freight terminals the pluns call
for 26 tracks ln the passenger ter-
minal, 20 more than the present sta
tion has. The Northwestern Station

"DOWN AND OUT GETS NEW AND ILLUSTRIOUS MEMBERS

ELIHU

ROOT
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WASHINGTON,

representatives,

DISCOURAGEMENT.

"Furthermore,

CLUB"

ISAAC STr!rafMSON ' JL
BR1STW

the "Down and Out Club" 'are Elihu Camden. Kentucky, and Francis
.New lork; Theodore E. Bur- - White. Alabama.

Ohio; John R. Thornton. Loulal- - Representative Underwood. ma-Josc-

L. Hrintow, Kansas; Joritv leader, leaves hnn.. r.,- - .....
Coo!suuu

appropriation

BEGINS

Spring
Fashion

Exhibit
We take pleasure in announcing

to the ladies of Pendleton and vicin-

ity that SPRING SHOWING of
Suit, Drees, Coat, Millinery, etc.,
etc, will take place

WEDNESDAY. MARCH TWENTY.

FOURTH, NINETEEN FIFTEEN.

We will pleased to show you
many of the new creations in ladies'
Ready-to-Wea- r.

The Ladies' Store

here, regarded as one of the most
modern In the world, has only 1$.
the Pennsylvania in New York only
17. The Union Station In Washing-
ton haa S3, only 15 of which, how
ever, are in use.

be

The main building will be ten
stories and have three
It will be an imposing looking struc-

ture with great massive columns and
will cost $( 000,000 exclusive of land,
sheds, power Plant and Intervening
costs.

500,000 RAZORS ARE
ORDERED FOR TROOPS

PARIS. March 2. (By Mail to New
York) An order for 600,000 razor
has Just been placed by the British
government with the French cutlery
factories at Thiers. They are for part
of the personal equipment of the new
troops now being organized In Eng
land. When the war broke England
discovered that- - in spite of her own
immense cutlery factories there was
hardly a razor to be had in all Eng
land that did not bear the mark
"Made In Germany." The soldiers
themselves refused to carry these and

government on French are soft, coul

merit.

. (t,. nP.ji. na .""n rone;

RHEIMS. With the continual bom-

bardment of Rheims by the Germans
It has become utterly Impossible to
continue the school sessions In the
regular school houses. Aside the
danger of these being at any moment
struck by shells the frequency of the
latter also rendering It Impossible for
the children with regular school
courses. M. Forsant, Inspector of pri
mary education, has Just completed J

all arrangements for the continuation!
of all classes In the caves In which
the Inhabitants tage refuge during
the bombardment.

PARIS. The war has not Interfer-
ed to the slightest extent with the
nourishment of babies at Paris. Pro-
fessor Pinard has Just reported to
the Academy of Medicine that with
the opening of hostilities and that
with the taking of precautions for in-

suring the food supply of Paris, es-

pecial measures were taken to make
certain that the food elements for
babies should not be lacking either In
quality or quantity. So successful
have these measures been that the In-

fant mortality during the seven
months of the war has been less than
It was in either of the two preceeding
years.

PARIS EXPECTS RAID
BUT NONE DEVELOPS

PARIS, March !3. Paris received
varnlng of another Impending Zep-
pelin raid, but up to nea,rly midnight
no hostile craft had made its appear
ance.

our

from

Weather conditions last night wer
most unfavorable for an aerial raid
in strong contrast to-- the weather
which prevailed Sunday morning on
the occasion of the last visit of the
Zeppelins. Rain fell steadily and at
times a strong south wind blew.

As on Sunday morning, the city
was notified quickly and almost Im-

mediately tho capital was in abso-
lute darkness.

Curiosity again seized the resldeuts
and all eyes were turned toward the
Hky, Tho warning of the authorities
of poM-lM- danger to those who rc-- j

maincd in the streets waa Ignored-

is
'4

Groups of persons gathered In front
of the resaurants and cafes. In door-
ways. In windows and on balconies
while others sought vantage points la
the open places and on the roofs. But
their curiosity was unrewarded.

Mayor Cured;

Slun Cleared

By D. D; D.

Msyor Chapman of Ellis, Kansas,
courteously says he will answer any
letters written him relative to his truly
marvcrous c&re of akin trouble wltit
the D. D. P. Prescription.

Mayor Chapman writes: "I think
how I suffered last winter, how I could
do no work. I waa covered with ter-
rible blotches, sometimes weeping wa-
ter, sometimes worssk blotches some-
times 16 inches In diameter. FEARFUL.
ITCHING. It was only accidentally
that I learned of the famous speciRa
D. D. D. I write this In all r&Utud
tor what D. D. P. has done for ma

Kesuits from the use of D. D. l.
the called the immediate. The flrst,

r ".rn

the

Pimples, rashes, dandruff, disappear
ever night. Hard crutts and a. a:es.
raw scorching sores, salt rheum, tetter.
Bo form ef skin disease, resins.All drurtsts have this famous
aperlflc on hand.

If you will come to in we will s--ll

rou the flmt bottle on the guarantee
it will reach your esse or your

money refunded. You alone to Judice.
Ask also about D. IX IX. Skin Soap, betfor tender skin.

TALI .MAN DRUG CO.

DRINK HOT TEA
FOE A SAD COLD

Get a small package of Ilamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time during the
day or before retiring. It is the mot
effective way to break a cold and euro
grip, as it opens the pores of the akin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus driving a cold from thaj
system.

Try it the next time you suffer from'
a cold or the grip. It is inexpeniive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and barmleM.

Bffl AND

'I

LUMBAGO RIGHT OUT

Bab Fain and , Stiffness away with
a rmall bottle of old honest

St Jacobs Oil

When your back i sore and Jm
or lumlaco, sciatica or Ii.h
you stilTened up, don't sulTcrl lift a
25 rent bottle of oil, h"iit "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any driijf etore. pour a
little in your luin-- and rub it rj,:lit
into t lie pain or aclie, and l y ih tim
you count Uftv, the vorenens and Um-- ne

is gone.
Don't xUr crippled! This et!iini,

penetrating oil iicwi to be uwl only
once. It takes the ache a'i't I'1'1" ri;'l.l
out of jour hii-- and 111.I1 the mivrY.
It id luajunl, yel ahwilutvly lt.trti. !

and d'H-'n'- t I. urn tiie akin.
Not). Hi,' !.e r.t. J"1 l'iiiti)'t", Ki.ni

ao-- lauiv ' act. ii.i.v i) n pruuiptly '


